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Foreword 
ISO (the International Organization for Standardization) and IEC (the International 
Electrotechnical Commission) form the specialized System for worldwide 
standardization. National bodies that are members of ISO or IEC participate in 
the development of International Standards through technical committees 
established by the respective organization to deal with particular fields of 
technical activity. ISO and IEC technical committees collaborate in fields of 
mutual interest. Other international organizations, governmental and non- 
governmental, in liaison with ISO and IEC, also take part in the work. 

In the field of information technology, ISO and IEC have established a joint 
technical committee, ISO/IEC JTC 1. Draft International Standards adopted by the 
joint technical committee are circulated to national bodies for voting. Publication 
as an International Standard requires approval by at least 75 % of the national 
bodies casting a vote. 

Amendment 2 to International Standard ISO 8571-2:1988 was prepared by Joint 
Technical Committee lSO/lEC JTC 1, Information technology. 

ISO 8571 consists of the following Parts, under the general title Information 
processing Systems - Open Systems Interconnection - File Transfer, Access and 
Management: 

- Part 7 : General htroduction 

- Part 2 : Virtual Fjlestore Definition 

- Part 3 : Fjie Service Definition 

- Part 4 : File Protocol Specifkation 

- Part 5 : Protocol Imp/ementatr”on Conformance Statement Proforma 
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Information processing Systems - Open Systems Interconnection - File 
Transfer, Access and Management - 

Part2: 
Virtual Filestore Definition 

AMENDMENT 2 : Overlapped access 

0 Introduction 

Claus8 0 provides an introduction to this amendmnt lhe 
text in thnS clause is not intended for inclusion in iS0 8571 
part2* 

0.1 General 

ISO 8571 part 2 defines an abstract model of the virtual 
filestore for describing files and filestores. Sets of actions 
are defined that may be us8d to manipulate the 868ments of 
this model, and the properties of individual fil8S and 
associations are defined in terms of attributes. 

This ame lndment extends these defi 
concepts of overiapped acc8ss. 

nitions to incorporate th8 

oth8r BDT actions, subjed to restrictions; this is cakd 
consecutk overlap. Secondly, r8ad and writ8 actions tan 
be p0rformd in parallel, so that both dir8ctions of data 
transfer ar8 8xpioit8d at any one tim8. R8qu8sts ar8 th8n 
tak8n from th8 queue whenever eith8r dir8cUon of transfer 
becomes fr88. This is cakd concurrent acc8ss. 

Th8 transfer of a Single FADU, sp8cifbd in a Single F-MAD 
r8qu8st has the same IntsrpreWon as In ISO 8571. The 
resuttant eff8ct on the virtual fiktore of a s8t of overlapped 
requests using con~ecutive access shall b8 the same as 
that of the equivaknt s8t of r8qu8stS issued in s8ri8s; the 
servic8 provid8d is seriaiizabie. lf concurrent acc8SS is 
u~8d th8n th8 resuitant effect of a s8t of write actions on the 
ViftUd fiktore, is ak s8rialiZabk kklW8V8r, due t0 th8 
nondeterminism introduced by the use of concurrent 
access, it is also possible that in some USBS of the servk, 
the data transferred as a r8suk of a read action is not 
consistent with the current state of th8 file. 

012 Rationale 
1 Scope and field of application 

The objective in introducing overlapped acc8ss is to allow 
more eff ici8nt acc8~s to structured files when a Single 
initiator has a ne8d to Perform many reading and updating 
operations; the serial nature of th8 current FTAM data 
transfer servic8~ introduces a significant control overhead 
if the FADUs are small. In this context, an FADU is small if 
k tMISmiSSiOn tim8 iS COmparabk3 with the tinW t0 COmpl8t8 
a confirm8d senk8 on the association (the association’s 
round trii delay). 

0.3 summary 
The current d8sign envelope that there should b8 at most 
one file sektion per association and one file open per file 
sektion is maintained. lf acc8ss to more than one file is to 
be overlapped, more than one association is necessary, 
The overlapped acc8ss takes place within a constant set of 
presentation contexts 8&iblished as at present wh8n the file 
is opened, or previously. 

Two different degr88s of overlap have be8n identified. 
Firstly, requests for future acc8ssBs may be iSSu8d whilst a 
previously requ8sted BDT action is in progress, allowing the 
creation of a queue of read and wriie requests. In general, 
PCI relating to a given BDT action may be overlapped with 

This ammdmnt makes no additions to clause 1. 

2 References 

This ammibnt makm no aMtions to Claus0 2. 

3 Reference model definitions 

This amendW0nt m&es no adtions to Claus8 3. 

4 Service conventions definitions 

This ammddnt mk85 no addtions to daus8 4. 

5 FTAIU Definitions 

This atnmdmnt mkes no additions to Claus8 5. 
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Section one: The filestore model 

6 File selection 
8 Actlons on files 

Ws amendmnt makes no additions to clause 6. 

7 File structures 

7B ldentificaticm structure 

lf conolJrr8nt accessjfinusethenthmf&ctsofasetofread 
actions, and of a set of write actions, am independently 
serializib&. l=&w8wf, the data tfansferred as a r8suJt of a 
read action may not be consistent with the current state of 

AM last paragrlph: 
the fil8 in some Situation% 

tf ~fIWr8nt accms In in us8 then th8 wr8nt bations for 
read and write actions arc independent. The semantics of 

9 Attributes 
the FADU identifiers previous, current and next, are 
dependent on the action to be performed. l3is ammdhent mkes no a&#tions to Claus0 9. 
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Section two: Actions on the Filestore 

10 Actions on complete files 

This amendment makes no addtions to ckwse 10. 
11.6 Erase 

Insert second parqpqph 

11 Actions for file access 

11.1 Locate 

tf concurrent aamsisinus8th0ntheoperationmaybe 
used to 8ras8 th8 FADU currently kxated for eithef r8ad or 
write operations. 

Insert second paragraph NOTE - In concurrent acass, #dthWth0dOfWi~- 
locationisnotwbintheeraz;edFADUtherrthatlocation~m 

lf concurrent acc8ss In in us8 th8n Separat8 FADUs may ib8 
bcated for read and wriie operations. 

unaffw. 
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Section three: Attribute definitions 

12 File attributes th8n th8 aWibut8 contains two 8hTWntS WrrespOnding t0 
th8 iOC&hS that &-8 maintaifl8d fOr the r8ad and Wlit8 
actions. 

7Ws amendlmnt makes no aMtions to ckuse 12. 
Amend #@st sentence of thkd paragraph: 

13 Activity attributes The vaiues of the elements may be either, . . . 

13A Current location 
Insert ckuse and re-number: 

Amend first sentence of first pagraph: 

The current location is a v8ctor attribute that indicates the 
current position within the fk. 

13.6 Cumnt degme of overlap 

l-he current degree of OV8l’kp attribute is a stak atttibut8. 
lt indicates th8 degt’88 of OV8rbpped arrAss that is in us8 

Insert as second paragraph: in the open regime. The vaiue of the attribute is an integer. 

lf concurrent acc8ss is not in us8 then the attribute oniy 
contains a Single 8i8m8nt. lf concurrent accBss is in us8 

l-he scope of th8 curr8nt Ck3gfB8 of OV8tiap attribute is th8 
open regim8. 

Table 4 - Activity attributes 

Attribut8 

Current acc8ss reqwst 

Current initiator identity 

Current location 

Current proc8ssing d8 

Current degree of overlap 

Current caiiing appiication 
entity title 

Current responding application 
entity title 

Current account 

Current concurrency controi 

Current locking styie 

Current acc8ss passwords 

TYP 

boolean v8ctor 

GraphicString 

v8ctor of Node-Descriptor-Data-ELement 

boolean vector 

integer 

appiication entity title 

appiication entity title 

GraphicString 

v8ctor of enumeration 

boolean 

UraphicString or OCTET STRING 

Minimum Attribut8 Rang8 

s88 note 

1 to 8 charad8rs 

s88 note 

s88 note 

s88 note 

No minimum r8quir8d 

No minimum r8quir8d 

1 to 8 Character-s 

s88 note 

NO minimum r8quir8d 

0 to 8 characters or octets 

NOTE-Nominlnumrangecanbespecifiedkrthisactivityattribute.The~whichthis;attrbubecan~~orrthe~oflherjtiaDw 
andre~andmaybefwther~bythe~t~tinuse,andlorthepermittednrrttyrcaleattribule,and/orthenrrylfic: controlfile-, 
adhr the degree of ovedap. 
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14 Attribute groups 

14.1 Kernei group 

Insel k, b) and re-number: 

6) current degree of overiap 

ISO 8571-2:1988/Amd.2:1993 (El 

15 Minimum attribute ranges 

Rapiace tab& 4. 
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UDC 681.3 : 621.39 
Descriptors: data processing, information interchange, network interconnection, open Systems interconnection, communication 
procedure, files, transfer, access, management. 

Price based on 5 pages 
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